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No. 23 1413Ol Dtd. I 9.O6.2O2O.

To

The District Judge-cum-Chalrpersone,
District Legal Servlces Authorlty,......All

Sub: Organlzatlon of a District level Micro Lok Adalat on MAGa Ceses
only on 11.O7.2O2O.

Sir/Medam,

In inviting a reference to the subject indicated above, I am to intimate

that it has been decided by this Authority to hold a Digtrict level Micro Lok
Adalat on 11.O7.2O2O for MACT Cases only excepting the districts falling under
containment zone, as declared by the Government from time to time.

For success of the aforesaid Micro Lok Adalat on I|.O7.2O, I am

directed by the Hon'ble Executive Chairperson of this Authority to communicate
the following instructions :

1. The Chairpersons of DLSAs shall take immediate steps for

identification of ' suitable cases in coordination with Insurance

Companies and their Legal Retainers which are to be taken up in the

aforesaid Micro Lok Adalat for disposal on conciliation basis. Onty

those cases settled in Pre-conciliation sittings will be taken up in the

aforesaid Lok Adalat.

2. The arrangement for the said purpose may be made in the ADR Centre

Building and where ADR centre is not there, the same may be

arranged at place as selected by the Chairperson of the concernd
DLSAS,

3. Only those pending cases which have been reflected on the National

Judicial Data Grid (NJDG) shall be listed before the aforesaid Micro

Lok Adalat.



4.

5.

-2-

l'hc Charirpcl'sol1s o[ [)l,SAs shall hold meetings through electronic

means witlr thc CiovcrnmcnI Plcaders/Government Advocates,

Executive hcatl of thc district and President & Secretary of the loca.l

Elar Asstrciation for successful organization of the Micro Lok Adalat.

The Micro Lok Adalat be organlzed, by following the
guidelines/safety meaaures issued by Govt. of odisha from time
to time to contain the spread of COTJID-!.9. Steps gh4rrld be taken
to maintain social distancing and to avoid gathering in the pre-
conclliation sittlngs a,s weII as in the Court premlsea on the &te
of Lok Adatat.

The instn:ctions as above
requested to furnish a report regarding

may kindly be followed and you are
number of MACT Cases identified to be

placed before the aforesaid Micro Lok Adalat
for being placed before the Honble Executive Chairperson.

The aforesald instnrctions may kindly be comrnunicated to thecbairpersons of the TLScs(those dealing wtth MAcr cases onlyl functioningwithin your jurisdiction for giving immediate effect thereto.
soliciting your kind and hearthy cooperation in the matter.

Yours faithfully,

@,*
Momber-secrotaryr.


